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jba Hama'iat la Happlost."

Our burdens are llgteued
That many hand bear,

Anj pleaeures nre brlghtensd
That many hearts tihare,

And the home that Is lmppiost

lrit;htt and bvst,

I, whore they all labor
And whers thy all re..

Where no careworn lather
Tho brunt of work bears,

And no Kray-balr- ed mother
js burdened with cares ;

Where one tlrnd elder bister
1 helper alone,

put each one Is buy
Till all woTk Is done.

Thvn mother has leasure
To lauuh with her girls,

ghe tduires all her secrets.
They smooth her soft curls

And deck her with blossom
And fondly declare

There never was mother
Ho winsome and fair.

And father Is Jolly ;

His utories and fun
Are the life of the houshold,

He has not a son
Who does not think father

Knows best and is best ;

And would not work double
That he might take rest,

So, helping other
la labor or play,

Id happiness ever
The years pass away ;

For pleasures are brightest
That inauy hearts share.

And burdens are tightest
That many hands bear.

A FEOVOEIlTCr MISTAKE- -

'Shhj!'
Yes, Miss Pryce.'
Snav Hulland was feeding tho

birds iu thojgroat gilded aviary that
formtid odo cod of the hall. Miss
Piyco Bat in tor owu roomwriting
tubui, she called it, although not
being being especially literary, she
itTt-- r wrote there, nor aoywbore

tleo.

ll'm l'rjce was odo of those ha'
man flowers who hlosdom oat late ia
HI5.Vp to thirty years of age she
liadbeena factory girl. At that
timo the sudden rise ia the valae of
some suburban property, which had
bolungu J to her dead rubor, made a
wealthy wi.tnaii of her.

Miwi l'rjce had ambition and en- -

ergy. Hha tnovea ns ur awuy as

Jpossiblo from Wellings Mil's, bought

f pslaco of a house, engaged a stuff
luf beaded by a butler who

p3 the unnners and oppearanco of

bishop, and a housekeeper who

luigUl bare been Q.ieon Victoria iu

JdiigQiae.

She began a coarse of reading, of
hthic'j as a matter of course, she

loon-tire-
d, engaged a French maid,

VtiJ as.uoibd all the dignity of ono
born in purple.

Yet sbe was discontented enough
M ibfl sat there in tbe radieot cross
ighU of the unstained glass win
lows of tbe writins room with ber
ilbows on her knees, her chiu in her
aoda, and tbe lnstrous folds of her
lYttteau-bhape- d wrapper lying
iruaod ber in a glittering mass.

The fact was that Miss l'rjce bad
'Mcbed a point that money could
ot touch. Miss Pryoe was in love.
Hugo Field has boon the foreman

a the Welling Mills factory when
rryce did day's werk wages,

lavas in Philadelphia now, super-atendi- og

tbe erection of a great
fon works,

And Susan Holland, who bad
Jtoodat tbe loom next to Miss
lice's onn for two years, was ber

wodant at sock times as the pres
ses of Mademoiselle Celine was too

Ppreeeive.

'I can say and do as I like before
wj.' Miss Pry os observed, with a

w relief.
"ieiPrjce was tall and large and
ows shouldered, with deep gray

i thin eolorloss hair, and a firm,
lipped month. Evidently do--
AM meant her for a man.

C"J Holland was a small, fresh'
eeked, dewy-eve- d lassie, with bair
"twisted itself naturally into oar

Bi, ana a little red rose of a
oath- -

'Sua!' laid lliss Vrvn. .hrnntlv.
Oddiog teward a himmril brass
H receiver oo tbe table, 'ore those
fl tbe cards that were left jester.

'Yes, Miss Prjoe.'
M Are yon quite sure'

Jjule sore, Miss Pryoe.1
umpur said tbe heiress. 'Tben,

r"". "ago Field didn't calf
"ogo never leaves a card. Miis

WiaU Sosy. Ha

. 'Look here, Susio,' sharply inter
rapted Miss Pryce, 'don't, yoa think
it would soand quite as well if yoa
were to say Mr Field, considering
all things '

Susy reddened deeply.
'Mr. Fiold,' she corrected herself,

in a low .voice. -

'For yoa know,' relentlessly went
oa Miss Pryco, 'yoa are nothing bat

sort of apper servant after all
And Mr. Field is ia a fair way to be
one of tbe stars of the scientific
world,'

'Yes,' tnarmured Susy; 'I know
he's a very learned man. At least,
so people say.'

'How is tbe gronty canary, .Ssbj t"

questioned Miss Pryoe, after a mini
ute or two sileucn,

'Ob, he's a deal bolter, ma'am,'
said Susy.

'And tho little marmoset that had
croupe?'

'There's nothing at all tbe matter
with him to-da- y, Miss rryce.'

'Yoa re a good girl, Susy, said
Miss Pryce, perhaps regretting ber
sharpness of a few moments ago
'There's that black lace drees of mine,
Susy it dou't become me. and I'm
tired of it- - Yoa can have it if jou
like.'

'Thank yoa, Miss Pryco,' said
Susy, whose wardrobe was of tho
slenderest. 'But but I dou'r know
what ose I could possibly have for a
black laco dress.'

'Give it away if yoa dou't want to
wear it,' said tbe heiress. 'Sell it.
I'm told there are pooplo who make
it their whole business to buy such
things '

Thaok yoa, Miss Pryce,' said Susy
And sbo took tbe black laco dress-brill- iant

confection of Cbautilly
flouocos over an old gold silk founda
tion foldod it np, and sold it to a
very respectable women on a side
street; who denlt in dyodand renova
ted goods And with tha tu ii

K
uoiiO too much, we may be sure

she bought hersolf a dark blue
cashmere gown more suited to her
position in lifo.

At tbe end of a week, Mrs. Ilubbs,
tbe dealer in eocond-han- d stock.
knocked mysteriously ut Miss Pryce'
door witb a flat box ou her arm.

'This bluok laoo rocoplisn dress.'
said she ,wbom did it .oolong to.'
One of tbe ladies in tbe house, I be-liev- of

The bousekeopor who had the
manners of a rsduoud queen, deigu-t- o

become intoresestod, although it
been her tirst impulse t o oidor tbe
intruder off tbe premises and dis
charge the miid who had beeu bold
enough to cauvey her ia from tbe
aiea door.

She put on her gold oyo-glass-

'It is Miss Pryce's gown,' said she
'How did it come into your posses-
sion my good soul?'

'It was sold to mo,' said Mrs-Uubb-

:Dou't look at mo as if you
thought I tdole it, mnmt I'm us
honest a woman as any in tbe State
of Pennsylvania, and I ain't accus-
tomed to be 'good-soale- d' by any-
body! It's mine by sale and barter- -

But what ain't mine is this pro
ducing a foldod slip of papor. 'I
foand it in tbe pocket of tbe gown,
I'd scorn to keop what wasu't my
own; and so if yoa please mum-droppi- ng

an ironically deep curtsy
I'll bid yoa a good day!'

Queen Victoria took some time to
rooover from tbe shock of tbis blunt
address; but when at last she regain-
ed ber mental eqaipose, she carried
tbe letter to Miss Pryce and told the
story.

'A letter, ehf said the heiress.
How came it there!'

Queen Victoria foand herself un
able to answer tbis question.

Some ono is culpably careless,'
said Miss Pryce. 'Where is Celine'

'Perhaps, ma'am,' said the house
keeper, 'yoa forget that yoa gave
Mademoiselle Celine leave to go oat
tbis afternoon.'

So I did,' said Miss Pryce. 'Well,
Maaleverer, you may go.'

And Mrs, Mauloverer departed,
stalking along like Lady Maobotb on

tbe tragic stage.
Miss Pryoe opened tbe letter,

which was without any outside ad-

dress whatever.

It contained bat a few lines in

Iluffo Field's strong baudwriting:

Mr Own Daulino I have deter-
mined to pat to yoa ia writing tbe
question 1 have not the courage to
speak in words. Do yoa love ami
Will yoa accept the loyalty of my
wbole life Until yoa send me an
answer yes or no I shall not ven-

ture to oome to the bouse again- -

For TTrAVAtl'fl f . b . A t Laai. n . '

long in s unpen so. Yours; ever de-
votedly, whatever the reply may be,
Uuoo Field.'

The letter dropped from Miss
Pryce's white duraood-glittorio- g

hand; hor oyes sparkled with a inde-

scribable exaltation and jy.
'So Ibis is what bus kept him

away sbo tu.iUoie I; whilo uuv ntcd
smiles wreathed bur bard sq-nr-

e

lips. 'Dear, doir llugol But it
need discourage bitu no louder '

Drawing bor motbcr-of-poa- rl and
saadal wood doik lowaids hor, bIib

hurriedly scribbled tho word 'Yes
on a card, iuolosod it ia an euulopo.
and gave it to a servant, witb a word
or two of direction and then ebe
rang tbn bull.

Where ii Suay1 she nekud of the
maid who answered the summons.

Plese, ma'am,' said M.ry Ann,
'she's gone out,'

Without mj leavul' stormed tbo
heiress.

She only stepped oat to get a
pool of sewiug silk, please, Miss

Pryco. Sbo said sbo'd be back in a
mirulo- -

Miss Pryce's fuco darkened omiu-oosl- y.

I didn't hire her to rush around
buying eowiog silk,' said she, curtly,
and she d if aliened Mary Ann- -

'My!' said that young person, when
she reached tbe sorvaul's ball. '1

would not bo ia Susy Holland's
shoes when sbo comes home, not for
tbe brightest shilling that was ever
coined! Ain't misses mad. IbouL-- h

Aiu't she just''
AodMiHs I'ryco, impatiently pull

iug-- back Hie saliu draporius of tbo
window was furthor moio stuug by
seeing Sony coma down tbo street.
leaning ou tbo arm of Hugo I'juld
himself.

tWtllj I uovoiT said Miss Pryce.
'If that isn't tukiug a great dual ou
herself. My couipauion that I pay
two pounds a mouth to! With hor
arm iu his, and her face turned up
toward him, liko the piutura of the
sun worshiper and the sun! I'll
teach ber bettor than that, bofoio
she's an hour older sea if I dou't!
I'ho bold, forward, saucy, little
tbioK?'
Even as tboso tumultuous thoughts

passed through her mind, Susy ennio
in, freih us a rose'

'Where is he?' ukod Miss l'rjce,
repressing her rage, as sbo glauced
around the hall.

'Wh. Miss Pryce?'
Mr. Field.'

Susy blushed to the very roots of
her Bolt, 'ouKbrown hair.

'lie wouldn't come in,' sbo faltorod.
He oh, I may as well tell yon, Miss
I'ryco ho has ask'jd mo to bu his
wifo,'

'You are telling n lie!'

Susy started back, as tho fierce
words 6oemod to utriko ugainst her
liko so maoy iiveliu-piuts- .

'Miss I'ryco.' slio gupod, 'are you
crazy?'

'No, you poor fool,' sluiekod the
heiress; 'but I thiuk that yoa are!
Hugo Field ii only playing with
your orodulty. Ho is my lover.
Look here!' And sbo wavol tbe
fJed slip of paper before Susy's daz
zling eyes.

At tbut momeut Mademoiselle
Celine, tbo French maid, glideed in,
with Miss Pryce's shawl in her
hand.

I beg mademoiselle's pardon,'
said she smoothly, 'but zet letter,
was for Miss Sasoe. Monsieur Fiold
bade me give it to ber secretly.
What could I do bettor zan put it in
zo pocket of ze dress la robe zat 1

knew mademoiselle have give to
Miss Sasee f 1 deplore myself muob
zat scoh a mistake can have happen-

ed itself, but ze letter is for Miss
Susee.'

Miss Pryce dropped tbo letter as
if it we're a living thing, and had
stung her

But Susy flung both ber arms

around ber neck.
Ob, Miss I'ryco, Miss Pryco.' she

cried; 'don't look so pale and hurt.
The lottor was for me- - Hugo told
me he had sont it; but I never knew

I didn't droam '

'Child,' snid Miss Pryco, recover-

ing herself by a resolute effort, 'what
does it matter what yoa thought or
dreamed t It Booms to mo that it
was I who bad been droaming a
dream all along. Hut Susie, I sup-- ,

pesed that love letter was for me

I sent back tbe answer he asked for
Susie, will yoa do me a life long

favor Will yoa let Hugo Field
suppose that it was yoa who de-

spatched the word 'yes wiltert c n

enrd to him. T
"I will," fjusy answered, softly. '

And to theday of his death, iilugo
Field never knew that the halress
was smitten with him.

"All my Heerets nre his," said BuhIp,
"but this secret is MIhs Pryoe's uot
mine."

And at her wedding, Sulo Holland
wore a pearl clasp of prim-les- s value
In the folds of her veilMIsi Fryco's
gift. ',

H:w High Vivszxa Works.

WHAT I'K:iNSVI.VA!U MAT KXT'KCT
KKOM THKKKSt l.Tlt SHOW It

M I.N.N KSOTA.

Miuntsola is almost the first state
to put a high licenso law in rneraion.
Such a law went iuto effect onf the
1st of July last, and the TioWr
Press' prints tbo first oomploto ro-sa- lts

of tho law, b.isod npon
returns from tvory town, city
and township in tho s'.ato- - The law
provides tbut tbe license for selling
intoxicating liquors shdlbo $1,000
in all cities containing a population
of 10,000 or ruoro aud $500 in all
cities the population of whioh i less
than 10,000 It imposes the severest
penalties for tbe violation of any of
its mandstos, and gives over to : tbe
state authorities partial jurisdiction
in matters portaining to its enforce-
ment. It is found that a those cit-i- es

and towns in whioh the new law
is now enforced thoro has beta a
falling i ff of one-thi- rd in tbe aggro- -
gate number of saloons, while a
similar decrease is with good reason
predictod for tboso placcs.where the
old licenses liavo not yet expired
hxpresoiug it iu round numbers, of
10'iO saloons which flourished nndi r
the old liconse law, some 550 have
bien uuuble to moot tbo advance aud
continue in buniucHB under tbe new
law. Ia Miuuoapolis tbe saloons
havo decreasod iu number from SIM

to 227, In Duluth from 113 to 54.
In Stillwater from 43 to 32, and', iu
Wiuona from 93 to 23. St Pan' is
not os yet effuotud by tho new &w
In that city tho old lloenss.firtr
700 suloous do not expire until .an,
1. 1SS3. Tbe liconso foo betog $100.
it is thought tbut high lioensa will
reduce this number at least ono-thi- rd

perhaps ono-bul- f. Saloons which
have renewed their licenses uodor
the new law, with those which drop-
ped out last year, pai 1 au average
licctiso foo of $:50S. With high li-

cense the avorago fee per saloon is
i')S8. Many of tho cities and towns
report public order us improved. In
other places there appuurs to bo no
perceptible diffrreuca. Some aro of
the opiuion that drinking has iucreast
d while very many ussert thatdrun-keue- ss

has greatly diiuiuisbed.
iiuutully speaking, buHiuoas iu the

pulico coin ts, especially those of the
Hmallor cilie- - and town, does uot
appear to be nearly so brink a

heretofore. With a reduction in
number of ono-thir- d of the saloons
has followed uu iucreaso of one-thi- rd

of tho umount of public revenue do-riv-

therefrom- - Public sentiment
ia reported as overwhelmingly in
favor of the uow law and high li-

cense.

The Delaware Oouuly 'American'
Media; says: 'The Democratic pas
pers of the State bcuded by tho
Philadelphia 'Times,' are with singu-
lar pertinacity stating that the lost
revenue bill is a loss this your of
over a million dollars to tbe treasur-
ies of cities aud counties. The fact
is that tho a6sossiuont poriod haviug
expired before its passage, it would
not have applied to this year at all,
An extra session, which will doubt-
less be called to enact iuto law the
revised measure to be presented by
tbe Revenoe Commission, will pass
iu ample time a measure whioh will
giveeven more to the oity aud county
treasuries than tbe lost measure, be-

cause it will reach ereo greater sour-
ces of taxation. The Republican
State convention has culled for this
extra soesion, and we believe Gover-
nor Heaver will call it in ample time
to meet the assessments of next year,
whioh is as soon as they could have
been met if the bill bad uot beeu
lost.'

A Court street ludy forbudu her lit
tle girl to play with a neighbor's boy,
and bud frequent oeeusions to ehlde
her for dlsobedlnee. "Nellie," said
ker mother oris day, "I have told you
a great many times not to romp with
Tommy, aud you must obey ,.'.
Heliie Could I play with him If li
was a girl T "J'orhaps. replied tha t

mother, absently. lllo-- Uut I
wctlda't want to;

Alljttory cf a Sleeping Car Unfckck-Ingl- y

Unravelled

'Queerest thing happened on my
car t'other day that I ever beard of,'
pnid n b!c( iiig car conductor ou the
N'ew York Central. 'Com rttf into
mo cny wo were a little Into, un
didn't resell (own n i til 7 T;0 p. tti

when we should have been iti by (!

Ouoof :ny passongeis was a rntl. !

Molly and inliiiu woman with l.ng.
shallow faeo, dull, smikim eyes, h

languid nir, an I la-m- hair that wn-to- o

straight to bo piutty. Nho y

dressed and too homely uud
cmuinon too attract any attention
from the (liummers who nit nnai
her. All Hfternoon she ki pt intpiir-iu- g

if we'd get into N'tiw Yolk u

time, aud appealed veiy nerv u

about it. Finally I told her hi
couldn't get iu till ne uly f o'clock,
aud then she sai 1 she w intcd the
use of tbo statu room about half uu
hour and dou't want to be disturbed.
Well, I didu't pay nny iimto atten-
tion to her for some time, but pint
before wo arivod at tho Central ntu-ti- on

I passed through tho car, aud
sitting there ia the neat where the
old woman had been was a girl ns
pretty and bright a girl ns I ever
saw in my life, with a lound, crenin)
face, bright oytHjrtid goMuu linletH
and sbo was beautifully dressed.

'Somothiog wrong hero,' snys 1

to myself, 'aud I am going to find
out what it is.' So I ap proached
ber and asked to seo her I rain chuck.
She showed it to mo and it was all

right.
'Do you know what Ir.m become of

tbo old party who had this berth last
night t' I iiicpiired.

"I dou't kuow anything about
any old party,' snapped out uu I

went away.
' 'Somo mystery bero,' says I to

mysolf. 'There's been u murder, or
disappearance, or au attempt to tidi
two pooplo on ono ticket, or sme
thing, and I'm going to find out

what it is. I hunted nil thr ougl;
the ear, aiv.1 rvou went forward in'o
the pa.isuuger coachos, but not h

trace could I get of my old worn 'in

pasHCDger. By this timo I wa
thoroughly excited, an 1 ss tho trail,
drow iuto tho station I called tin
company's deteclivo, pointed tin
young woman out to him ami told
him tho nil an .;o fact".

' 'Look it up,' says I to him
'There's been foul play tf soma sort.
sure.'

'Tho deWclivo accompanied lh
young woman to a carriage aud I

saw him tall; to her. Sho hrti'hc t

showing a ro--- mouth and penih
teeth, and theu he laughed until
thought ho woul l fall to j.irceg.

. ..ll'l ! i, i- uais n.o ncuuu : t,i:t i, us

her carriage drove away.
'TrouMo, echoed tho dot'div'

Ihere is no trouhlo exi-cp- t that yen
are a coLfouiidiHl i hot. Ctii t i.

pretty 'allnt danctr in.iko In.r luil t

on your car, wlmn Hint ih pushed f.'i
lime and has to go n-h- t fiom tin
train to tho theatre, without ym ai
suspect iug her of murder and in.sult- -
iug her ?'

Eounion of tho Eucktail Lkirir.ichcrs

Wiu.iam.si our, OiToiu:it 2- TL.

survivors of the fumoiis liiickliiil ie
gimeut will hold their' fust rcunioi
at Williaiuxport Thursday and Fri-

day, October 20 oud 21 A very fir.
aod eutcresting programme has boei
made out and great ifFjiLs ivnl In

made by thoxo having it a. cliuii
to make this imeting an eniiii.i.i
succoss. Reno 1'osl, (i- - A' It., ol
Williuini'P ut, which is one of t

in tho State, havo tendeie,
their elegantly furuijhud room t

the Ilucktails for their lueetingn um
they will give thu shuipKhoottis um
bkirmisheis of national fame h

beurty weloouie. l'nblio meeting
will bo huld etch evening iu tin
Court House. Every member cf tin
old regiment present will wear u

bucLtuil. These old heroes on par-

ade, wearing tho lude that they fii

dearly love,will be a sight woith
seeing and fill no doubt attract u

large crowd.

I am sorry to say there aro no
seats, miidam," suld u passenger I o
was lianirlnir on to a slrao tint ctl er
,i i., M,i,i.Muk i......'

trying to puhIi her way pa.t hln.
"I k'w N." "'d the lady, sweetly,
"but I should like to get ns far as tl.e
,.,i,i.ii0 f the ,ir l,n,wrt ,.v. i.,- -f
H outside iu tho ruhi.'
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